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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total Accidents</th>
<th>Injured</th>
<th>Fatalities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>23480 (+8%)</td>
<td>22979</td>
<td>10523 (+2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>19114 (-19%)</td>
<td>16769 (-27%)</td>
<td>9250 (-12%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>20951 (+10%)</td>
<td>19344 (+15%)</td>
<td>10043 (+9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>23614 (+13%)</td>
<td>22293 (+15%)</td>
<td>11104 (+11%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROAD ACCIDENT SCENARIO (2019-2022)
FATALITY PERCENTAGE PER 100 ACCIDENTS (2019-2022)

- 2019: 44.81%
- 2020: 48.39%
- 2021: 47.93%
- 2022: 47.02%
• For Better Administrative Setup State Government has decided to appoint
Trauma Commissioner in State of Rajasthan.

• As of now, 57 Trauma Centers are functional in Rajasthan.

• 33 Trauma Centers have already been sanctioned by State Government and are
under construction.

• Apart from this 100 Primary Trauma Centers (PTCs) are being developed at
Community Health Centers (CHCs) located on Highways with higher number of
accidents and fatalities (funded by Dedicated Road Safety Fund)
PRIMARY TRAUMA CENTRES
• 16 Bedded poly trauma ICU has been established at SMS Hospital through dedicated Road Safety Fund and Regular Funding is provided to strengthen existing Trauma Care Facilities in State
INTEGRATION OF AMBULANCES

• In Rajasthan average response time for ambulance is around 14 minutes
  
  • BLS ambulances - 718
  
  • ALS ambulances - 139
  
  • Bike ambulances – 45
  
• Government is planning to integrate 108, 1033 (NHAI) & private ambulances to further decrease the response time. In reference to integration of private ambulances more than 3000 VLTD are installed

• Also planning to introduce Pre-arrival intimation system & dynamic linkage between health facilities.
CAPACITY BUILDING
• 170 Doctors and Nursing Officer from various trauma centers of the States have been trained in JPN Apex Trauma Centre, AIIMS – New Delhi.

• 17 Doctors have been trained for the training of trainers (TOT)
SKILL LAB

• Doctors trained from AIIMS further providing training to Doctors and Nursing Staff at Skill lab developed at Trauma Centre, SMS Hospital – Jaipur.

• Transport and Road Safety Department is also going to establish 3 New Skill Labs in Jodhpur, Bikaner and Ajmer Medical Colleges.
• As per Hon’ble Chief Minister’s budget announcement 2022-23 Triage Protocol shall be implemented at all Medical College Trauma Centers.

• For implementation of Triage Protocol more than 300 doctors & nursing officers have been trained in association of JPN Apex Trauma Center, AIIMS, New Delhi.
BLS Training Centre has already been established at Trauma Center, SMS hospital, Jaipur.

BLS Training sessions for Stakeholder Departments, NGO’s, Students and General public are being organized on regular basis.

Approx 3000 people have been trained through this training.

3 More BLS Training Centers at Kota, Jodhpur and Bikaner are being established from Dedicated Road Safety Fund.

9 BLS training center have been sanctioned.
State Government Schemes for Good Samaritans and Road accident victims
Mukhyamantri Chiranjeevi Jeevan Raksha Yojana

• Launched in Compliance of Budget Declaration 2021-22 (33)

• Reward of Rs 5,000/- and Appreciation Certificate: For Transporting a seriously Injured road accident victims to the hospital

• Appreciation Certificate: For Transporting a Minor Injured to the Hospital

• The victim may be taken to the nearest government or private hospital.
गृह सेनगरिजन नागरिक के प्रमुख अधिकार

अब पुलिस है आपके साथ

- कोई पुलिस अवधारणा या चेक आपके साथ नहीं।
- सहकर्मी ने अपने नाम के लिए पाबंदी नहीं कर सकता।

अब अस्तय है आपके साथ

- पुलिस ने दो बार देर वकालत नहीं।

राज्य सड़क सुरक्षा प्रक्रिया, परिवहन एवं सड़क सुरक्षा विभाग, राजस्थान
• Recommendation of Good Samaritan is forwarded to concerned CM&HO by
  ▪ Casualty Medical Officer
  ▪ Sub Divisional Magistrate
  ▪ Station House Officer (SHO)

• Ambulance Staff (108, 1033), Private Ambulance Staff, PCR Van, On Duty Police Staff and Relatives of road crash victims cannot be the beneficiary under this scheme.
Mukhyamantri Chiranjeevi Sadak Suraksha Yojana

• Road accident victim of any state shall be treated free of cost upto 72 hrs at Government/Private Hospital attached with Chiranjeevi Swasthya Bima Yojana

• 220 packages have been identified related to Road Traffic Accident, So far more than 4391 Accident Victims have been treated under this scheme and Rs. 7.94 Crores will be reimbursed to Medical and Health Department from dedicated road safety fund
THANK YOU!